Equipment in Room

**Equipment (Standard)**

- PC1（For connection of projector and audio system）
- PC2（For speaker, second access point of Wireless LAN）
  Speakers can choose their own PC or PC2.

- Camera for displaying speaker（iPad）
- Camera for displaying room（360° Camera）

- Microphone for speaker（wireless）
- Microphone for speaker
- Microphone for audience（wireless）
- Microphone for audience

- Wireless LAN at the University

Equipment depend on the room.
**Screen sharing**

**Local Speakers**
- Speakers connects to the Zoom Events.
- Speakers Join the session corresponding to local room.
- PC1 show sharing screen to projector.
- Local participants can see slides on the projector.

**Online Speakers**
- Speakers connect to the Zoom Events.
- Speakers Join the session corresponding to local room.
- All participants can see slides online.
Audio sharing

Local speakers
- Speakers and organizer, participants must use the Mic.
- Audio is streamed online via Audio system.
- Audio can be heard over the audio speakers at the site.

Online speakers
- Speakers connect to the Zoom Events.
- Speakers Join the session corresponding to local room.
- All participants can be heard Audio.